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Warner Bros. Movie World celebrates Batman Day 

 
OXENFORD, QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA - Warner Bros. Movie World, Hollywood on the Gold Coast, will join the 
worldwide celebrations of Batman Day with a tribute befitting the world’s most popular Super Hero.   
 
As the Southern Hemisphere’s official ‘Home of Batman’, Movie World invited guests to attend the event in super 
hero costumes and take part in their own special parade. 
 
Warner Bros. Movie World General Manager Greg Yong said it is exciting to be involved in such a fantastic 
celebration and there’s no better place to celebrate than at Australia’s Home of Batman – Movie World. 
 
“Batman is an iconic part of Movie World with multi-generational appeal to all of our guests, and we’re proud to 
celebrate this event,” she said. 
 
“As part of the Batman Day celebration we have invited our guests to dress up as their favourite Batman or Super 
Hero character and act as a Super Friend of Batman for the day before having the opportunity to star in their very 
own parade. 
 
“There will also be a range of Batman shows throughout the park along with photo opportunities with the Dark 
Knight throughout the day.”   
 
Batman Day is an annual event that pays tribute to one of the most popular and iconic Super Heroes by rejoicing in 
all things Batman. 
 
The best way to experience the Batman Day celebrations is with a Village Theme Parks Unlimited Membership which 
for only $9 a month gives guests unlimited entry to Warner Bros. Movie World, Sea World and Wet’n’Wild Gold 
Coast as well as a great range of members only benefits. For more information visit movieworld.com.au or 
 call 13 33 86. 
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